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DROWNED AT BROWNSVILLE. THE POPULIST RALLY.plau to celebrate this year and keepLebanon Express.

We don't blame
them for kicking.

It's a trifle hard on our
competitors, but it's a
great thing for the buyers.

What?

THURSDAY. APRIL 23, IH98.

Hair ornaments,

Belt buckled,

Rubber belting,

Iridescent trimming,

Rustle lining,

Beurre lace collars,

Collar points,

Chiffon,

are a few of the novelties now on

Bale at

H. 13. Yoiingf's,' ALBANY, Oil.

Sailor hats at 20c at Miss Dumond's.

All goods as represented at Fueb &

Muney's.
Bhall we celebrate this year or not,

is the question.

Hats from (1 up at Miss Dumond'a

millinery Btore.

Good elothiiiK at a low price at
Bacb A Buhl's.

Atly. W. M. Brown baa moved Into

the I R, Boruin house.

Gronerlon quality exeelleut prloes
low at Bach & Buhl't.

Have your photo taken at the sew

gallery opposite Miller's hall.
Goods awey down, at Read, Fesoock

& Oo.'s for cash ir produce.

Bee the ad of the L. E. liluhi Cloth-

ing eouipuuy on another page.

Lebanon always haa a good celebra-

tion and why not celebrate this year?

We solicit a share of your patron-

age. I'uoh & Mctnct.

Ed O'Nell and Win. Royce left Tues-

day morning for Portland on business.

Dr. J. L. Hill, of Albany, was in the
city last Friday and Saturday on busi-

ness.

The finest line of dress patterns In

the city is to be found at the Racket

store.

A. E. Davis baa received a new

drink called "coca oola." It is fine,

try it.

Country produce of all kinds tuLen
a1 the highest market price, at Pugh

Muncy's.
Peebler's Is the place to buy your

groceries, crockery, glassware and con- -

fei,timill

Come nut to the band ball tonight
and bear the best political seuh of

the year.

Why that Closing Ort
Sale at Read, Peacock &
Co.'s, Lebanon or Albany.

Terms, Cash or Produce. ,

what money we have at homo,

If you think we are Joking, oomit
and see. We mean business. Read,
Peacock A Co.

Columbia bicycles are full; guaran-
teed. You see them everywhere.
Prlee100toallalike. N.W.Smith.

Mrs. Nancy Carnliie, who has been

viHlting friends and relatives In Leb

anon, loft Saturday for ber home Id
Portland.

The bestdressed men In Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from Bach A Buhl. Good Hulls for
low prices.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to 8, N.
Steele A Co., Albany, Oregon.

Get our prices aud quality ol stock
before buying your groceries, boots,
shoes or gents furnishing goods else-

where. Pitch A Mcnsey.
A May Day scoial will be given by

the A. 0, U. W. on Friday evening,
May I. Come everyone uttd have a
good time. By order of Committee.

W hen In need of men's gloves go to
the Racket Btore, where they have a

largo assortment and sell them for the
lowest possible cash price, from 60c up.

Mr. T. P. Bod well and Mist Annie
M. Stowell were united In marriage at
the Russ House, In Albany, yesterday.
They have the best wishes of a host of
friends.

The usual services at the M. E.
ubureli next Sunday. Preaching by
tile pastor. The following subjects
will be treated: In the morning,
"Abraham." In the evening, "Judas
Iscarlot."

The two fine drums, ordered for the
Lebanon Firemen's Baud, from the
Duplex Drum Company, of Ht. Louis,
arrived last Saturday. They are as

line instruments as any In the slate
and the band is Justly proud of them.

T. P, McKulght brought a couple of

elilckfiry roots to this office this week,
one of which measured over three feet.
He says this cbickory will yield about
ten tone per acre on bis laud and
in that neighborhood It is used nearly
entirely instead of coffee.

Hon. C. B. Montague, candidate for

county clerk, will address the citizens
of McDowell creek at the Burrell
school bouse tomorrow at 8 f. M. and
atLaoombon Saturday. He will be

accompanied by C. D. SleenandD.
W. Hardin, who will also speak.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-

dered Miss Euinia Reed at the borne
of Mr. aud Mrs. Edwin Palmer, near
W'ls "'I 'ast Monday eveuing Cards

other lively games were tbe order
01 "ie Alter rerraaUBienta

preserved a few short gamea were

played and then all, after declaring
tney liau spent a most plessant even-

ing, returned to their respective
homes.

ij.,e Lehanon piretiieu'a Hand will
Vl! raud l,H0Uerlde ii . rjnion

ban April 24 lm. Excellent mu- -

tie will be furnished aud a grand time
is expected. Ticket 11. Supper 8(k)

per couple at St. Charles Hotel. Come

Everybody.
The Albany Democrat says the Ruth

yesterday morning took several Al--

h i ,.a n nr i i

The populists had an enthusiastic meet
ing i iiesiwy night at the Hand hall, pre-
sided over by 1). W, Hardin. Mr. Geo.
Barton, the nominee for county judge,msdo an Interesting and lively talk. He Is

2uiw a good speaker. He is a man of about
cleanly shaven and tastilydressedand shows no signs ol hard limes. In fact,

at first glance, lie impresses you with tlis
idea that he isa shrewd, brightrather than a farmer. Ills speech indicated
many hours of diligent search over countyrecords and his array of llgnres, i( they art
correct, show a very great and needless ex-

penditure of money. He gives the county
administration some hard licks, in a gen-
tlemanly manner, and saya he will swear to
the eorrectneas of his timin w tank
many of them down and will give them to
the public when our space permits, not as
par hgtiroa but as the figures of the popu-
list candidates. If the Injures are wroag,
we will gladly publish the corrected state-
ments. Mr. Barton la not a vrv hisri
opinion of lawyers, but thinks he is lawyer
enough to preside over the county court,
attend to the probate of wills and hand out
equal Justice to all. .

air. j. F. smith, tliocandldate forlegitla.
hire, followed Mr. Barton and gave au
interesting talk in accordance with the lint
of argument laid doBn by Oen. Weaver,
In his last Albany speech. He predictedthe immediate collapse of the democratic
party in national alJairs, and the vigorous
growth and early victory of the populist
party, which would ere long sweep the
country. He wanted all free silver men to
come to his party, as their only salvation.
ii pmvea, ins own suiisiaciion, me utter
wordlessness of both the emtiihlifjin .ml
democratic parties. In slate politics, he
scored the last leirislature and indignantly
denied that tbe populism had any hand in
il extravagance. He said that Mr. Somen,
the republican nominee, had charged the
populist members with equal responsibility
for all these crimes and misdemeanors. H".
admitted that Homers wns right as l.r as be
went, but said that Bomers was either
ignora.t himself, or was trying to deceive
the people, and, in fact, the Bpeaker was
suffering for the chance to meot Mr. Homers
on tbe stump and "call him down."

Mr. Somers, some time ago, presented
figures showing the populist members bad
voted practically for greater appropriations
than the republicans, out Mr. Smith claimed
that, while this was true, only one populistnM t,m ".e gvucini appruprmuuil mil,which he claimed, had all these "steals" in
it, and that this unregenerate fellow was a
lawyer and hence notbine better could be
expected of him. He claimed tbe republi-
can nominees wanted to vote for Dolph for
senator, He gave Senator Dawson a lick
ortwo, but complimented Senator Johnson.
Mr, Smith is a school teacher by profession,
and is a man of umcb intelligence and a
ready and interesting talker. We had a
pleasant call from these gentlemen and
were entertained with their bright and
bristling talk. They intend to make t
thorough canvass and enlighten the people
on tbe shortcomings of the old parties.

Pfottce of Bale,
In the County Court of tbe State of Oregon

for Linn County.
1 n the Matter of tbe Estate

-o-f-
Alonzo Ames, deceased,

Nonci is hereby given, that, by authority
ofan order issued out of the d

court, in the cause, on Aoril

tjf 8ib, 1896, 1, as administratrix or the
d estate, will, on the 16th day

of May, 1896, at the hour of two o'clock
a., of said day, at the premises, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in
hand the following-describe- d real property,
to. wit:

Beginning in the north-ea- quarter of
Section 31, Tp. 13 8., K. 1 E., Will. Mer.,
(223) two hundred and twenty-thre- e feet
west of the south-eas- t corner of Lowell
Ames, Jr., Donation Land Claim, Not. No.

7018, and Claim No. 47, in said Tp., and
running thence west SI feet; thence south

east, (96-10-0 chains; thence
north, 74 degrees east, 50 feet; thence north,
16 degrees west, direct to the place of be

ginning, containing acre, more or less,
situated ui Linn County. Oregon ; and

Also beginning 79X feet north, 80 degrees
E., of the south-wes- t corner of a piece of
land sold and conveyed unto M. O. Moss

by Hugh Harris, and running thence N.,
80 degrees E 70 feet; thence N., 10 degrees
W., 126 feet; thence S., 80 degrees W.,70
feet; thence 8., 10 degrees E 125 feet to the
place of beginning, containing acre more
or less, all situate in Section 32, Tp. 13 S.,
E. 1. E., Will. Mer., in Linn County, Ore-

gon.
Sale to be in Sweet Home, Linn county,

Oregon, on the premises.
Hestis m Ann,

Administratrix of Alonzo Ames, dee'd.
Sah'i,. M. GAaLAsa,

AH'y for Administratrix.

100 Keward (JIOO.

The readers of this pa er will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has lieen able to cure in
all its stages and tbat is catarrh, Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a

constitutional treatment. Hall'B Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tbe disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case tbat ft fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address, F.
J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 6.

garSold by druggists, 75c.

Call and Bee the new patterns of
wan paper at Dalglelxn et Everett's.
They have some elegant styles at about
nan tne price ot nwt year,

Avie4
Hifhwt Honort-WtM- U't Mr,

doM Mtdal, Mldwlatw Fa.
DR;

CREAM

DAIUNQ

Most Perfect Made.

Chester Curtis, a Year Old Boy is

Swept Out of Sight.

Last Sunday, alxmt 6 p. M., Chester

Curtis, a son of James Cur

tis, formerly of Hurrisburg, but now of
thla place, fell off a bank Into the Cab

apoola river, about mile
above Brownsville. He floated on the
suifaoe of the water for about 250 yards
with the swift current, until became
to a drift in the river, where he was

drawn below the surface, and has never
been seen since, though search was
made at once and is now being prose
cuted. Several boys of Curtis' age
were with him, but were powerless to
render aid, as the river here is quite
swift and high water Is prevailing.
The outcries of the boys however,

brought several men to the scene,
while one, 0. C. Chesney, who bad to
run quite a long distance, rushed into
the river, and got within twenty
feet of the boy just as the boy reached

tile drift and was drawn under. Had
be been a few momenta earlier, he
would have saved the lad.

Contemplated Removal to Albany.
J. C. Qoodale, of the Coburg sawmill

Is contemplating removing his plant to

Albany. Mr. Uoodale is now in Port-

land to consult with Mr. A. B. Ham-

mond, of the 0. C. A E. Company, in
regard to freight rates, and if satisfac-

tory rates can be obtained for shipping
saw logs and the the products of the
mill over that conipanys lines the
change will be made. If Mr. Goodale
decides to change his location to Al

bany, the plant will be moved some
time this summer. The company now
has quite a lot of logs on hand which
will be sawed into lumber first. It the
move la made the Goodale lumberyard
In this city will be discontinued. Mr.
Goodale's object in moving his mill to

Albany Is to get a more central loca-

tion for bit trade and to secure cheaper
rates. There It no means of holding
logs in the river at Albany and Mr.
Goodale expects to have his logs trans
ported to the mill by means of the
0. C. A E.'s line of railway, which
extends up into the Cascade mountains
east of Albany. If this project is car
ried out it will shut off a large portion
of tbe logging on the Mohawk and the
MoKeniie, in this county. The re-

moval of the sawmill from Coburg to
Lion county will be a loss which
Eugeue and Lane county can ill afford.
The annual expenditures of the com-

pany, besides money paid out for

freight shipments, is about $25,000.

Tbe major part of this sum comes to
this city, while Coburg receives a good
portion of It. Guard.

County Division Scheme.

There is a move on foot in tbe vicin-

ity of Buena Vista to have a shoe of
Polk county eut off and annexed to
Benton. Tbe people who reside about
Buena Vista state that in order to get
to the county seat, Dallas, tbey are
obliged to go in a round-abo- way,
that takes time ami makes the expense
much greater than If tbey could take
the boat and run direct to Corvallis.
Dallas, and the people thereabouts are
nl'"u vt 10 he done. The rea

"0D 14 U,M maepenoeuoe is striving to
take the oountyseatfrom Dallas. The
Corvallis Times says that as the Buena
Vista people would like to "do"
Independence, tbey fall in nicely with
Dillas. If tbey succeed in bringing
tbe thing to a successful termination
Uf tl.U aV .YIODll,,.. t tl.a l.,iU

lature, Dallas will ?be left with T,the

Buena Vista will have what they
desire, Benton also would be the
richer by having acquired an addition
of good Hurting land.

Notice.

There will be au open treating of the
Lebanon Democratic Club on Thurs
day evening, April 23, 1896, at which
time candidates and other speakers
will he present and address the citizens
of Lebanon. 8. O. Wallace,

l'KAKg Skipwohth, President.
Secretary.

Leather of All Kinds.

Consisting of haruessand line leather
tug and belting leather, sole, kip and

11119 sawmill. 1MVID AYKHS,
Will sell cheap for cash or approved

trade.

Notice,
All parties Indebted to me will take notice, that

I have placed in- - notes mid accounts, for collec-

tion, with ftuu't M OurUud, aud have tntructed
ay attorney to collect tbe same without delay.

J, C. Mayks,
Kuccessor 19 Mtijer & Kimbruutdi.

My tQftmottons are positive, and no unreasona-
ble time can be (riven. Mam'i, M. Oasland.

IVotloe of nnal Account.
Nones is hereby given tbat the under-

signed administratrix of die estate of W.A.
JtUiiop, decease.!, has tiled her final ac-

count in the estate, with the
county clerk of the county of Linn, Oregon,
and (lie county court lias fixed Tuesday,
the 2d day of June, 1893, at t o'clock r. a.,
at the county court room, at Albany. Linn
uounty, Oregon, as the time and pluce for
bearing objections, it any, to said account
and the settlement of said estate.

Hasnab K. Humor.
Administi'iitiix Kettle VV. A, liishop,

deceased.
SM't M. tAiu.,Mli, Attorney for Adm'x.

Five thimsutid roll 8111! styles of;
wall paper oheap for ciuh m Albati)

Success.
i. 'Thfi aim nf nnrNoTHINft SUOfieflflR likfi

life in business is to study the
in .1. - P ' I
ad mo imiJtipie 01 success in Dusingss. we nave trie largest
and best selected stock in our lint? ever brought to this city

There will lie preuehiiig services In
, large and appreciative audience at the

the Cumber and Presbyterian church ,band hall last Friday even tig on the
next Sabbuth.

money question from a lrtaj silver
l)r. Lumhersou hna a contract to fur--

piB,f1)riu. Hou. Watklns is a fine
nisb fifty tons of cascura bark to a San Wkw all(1 brought out some flneargu-Frunelso- o

lirm. uieut.

aa at. prices never Deiore made in iiebunon,
Below is a partial list of what we carry in stock:

READ IT CAREFULLY.
Wall paper and window (hades,

oarpatf and mattings linoleums
and oil cloth, curtain poles, mould
ing and picture frames, complete
stock of furniture, washing ma-

chines, tubs, and buckets, Mnsury'i
pure paints, guaranteed the best in
the market stains and famishes,

Vqurs for
Dalgleish

J ,7 :"" iUalai.ce of power, and the people of
WAV 11. K. A. Iff rnfiltt nmnnnM

olti.i.i It ttavn u'.i Mr-- luu Uunb. tn
Sun Rafael where ber Rev.

Ecelcaton, formerly of Lebanon, will

graduate from the seminary, and
where, it is reported, her daughter,
Winnie, will be married.

Mr. Med Carleton ratal been elected

seuretuiy of the Y. M. C. A. at AlUny.
Ned Is a Lebanon boy and lilt niuny
friends here congratulate biui, The
Y. M. C. A. iu Albauy ie an important
Institution and the secretaryship Is a

position that culls for intelligence and
energy and these characteristics are
indeed factors In Ned's make-u-

If the local columns of the Expbkhs
are a Utile short of news this week our

Buy Your Groceries
AT THE

CITY BAKERY and GROCERY.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. V

wants of our customers which
" 11, 1 . , ,

lead and pit, all kinds of brushes,
windows, doors and glass, hard-

ware, stoves and tinware, pumps
and pipe, Myres force and spray
purnpa, plows, cultivators and har-

rows, mowers, binders and rakes,
wool sacks and bindingtwine, seeds
of all kinds, plain and barbed wire.

Business,
& Everett.

BPECIALTY OF- -

cash or produce.

Mr. .lull in Denny haa purchased the
son, E. Chamberlain property In Al-- ,

bauy, for $3,000.

Mr. and Mra. Jos. MoCluu, who
Jiavo been quite 111, we are glad to;
report about well again.

Go to the City Bakery and Grocery
for your bread, cakes, pies and grocer-

ies. They alwaya curry the beet.

Are you looking for an engagement
or wedd'ug ring? French the jeweler,

Albany, has some handsome ones.

Get you a hew pair of shoes quick,
while they still huve a good assor-

tment left at Reud, reauonk A Co. 's.

Dr. Emery Chendle aud Lewis

Chendlc, wife and little boy, of
me visiting their parents iu tbis

ulty.

Men's first grade, oil grain, plow
shoes rmiueed to $1.50 ut the Racket

store. Many other shoes are reduced

in price.
All the new and pretty shapes In

bats are to he found at Miss Dumonrt's.

Ladies, call and ho convinced. Hard
time prices.

Grand Maxk Ball at Union Hall
April 24th by Lebanon Firemen's
Bund. Kterjbody Invited. Good

Music. Exce'lent Time.

Frank Alexander, who has been

assisting his brother on the Advance

for the past two weeks, returned to bis

home in Eugene yesterday.
Miss Maggie Whipple, of Portland,

who has been visll lug her sister Mra.

Boyd, of this city, for the pust two

weeks, left yesterday for Eugene to
vielt wllli her mother.

Ladles, Miss Duiiiond offers you
ui'Ucr liurguliis ill huts thau ever be-

fore. Trimmed lints from tl to tj5.

up. L

windou us you piuei by

Mrs. Joe Nixon has been seriously
ill for i he past week and last Friday It

wus thought she would not live

tliiough the day, but we are pleased to
note kIic is now much better.

Koine ofour cltlaens ure ugltatlni; the

.advisability of celebrating tne Fourth
of July In Lebanon this year. II
tveuui tu ill that U oul4 talu4

WE MAKE A' wx lther. Ono mile east of Water-bee- nreaders will please exouse it aa this bus
week at ourraucb k'- - ,nd f mile west of ribatn- -

Fine Teas, Coffees and Spices5U
Aud earry a lull lint of Groceries of the best quality. We solicit the patronag"
of the pulilie. All nrdei receive prompt and eareful attention. Lash pui
for cliieliena. Mayer & Kluihrough'e old stand, Lebanon, Oregon.

aud we have been put on n

bud to sleep on the floor, tako care of a

couple of cross bullies, an Irritated wife
to contend with, attend to political
affairs, beiddes a dozen other (hlogswe
won't mention, hut we think we will

pull through and the Expsiiso be out
on time next week, aud we hope, huve
more news In it.

Death has entered In our puthwuy
and darkened another home. Miss
Joale E. Charlton died at her home
four miles south or Hcio, April 12, 1890,

jof quick cousuuiptlon. Hhe was the
beloved daughter of A. H. and Lotila
J, Charlion, who have the sympathy
or the uommunity In their great loss.

ghe was taken sick aliout six weeks

ago with la grippe. Everything iu
nicdioal aid was done for her. Drs.

p0ey and Maston attended her. She
wus ,uhI entering In the prime of

happy life being 18 years, 10 mouths,
"A"1 'I,!1!'' 'I' "'!, ''!!' hei death
Bhe bv niii'iy friends

(r ,,e was lovd by all who luiew her.
toMbttaiit iuAiuiMttMitak

D. ANDREWS,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, .

Shoes and Notions.
Hating again opened up a general merchandise store in Lebanon,

I respectfully eolicit the patronage of my friends and former customers
and vm publid In penrml.

j Terms strictly


